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OPINIONS OF THE CONGRESS ,

They Relate to Mining , Naturalization , Im-

migration

¬

and Other Subjects.-

GOV

.r
, HUBBARD ON MATERIAL PROGRESS

Tlio Kc-crpatirm of the South Wes-
tern

¬

nnd Northern Men Tlio Silver
Question to Ho Dismissed

Ijator.

The third day's session of the trantmls-
eisslppt

-

congress was a few moments late In

convening , but the attendance was much
larger than upon any preceding day , A num-

ber
¬

of liiulcs occupied the boxes nnd mani-

fested
¬

much Interest In the procoodlngs ,

As soon ns President Thomas had called
the congress to ordorW. N. Nason of Omaha
announced the arrival of the following named
delegates , whoso credentials ho sold bad been
examined and found correct : L. S. Dullard ,

South Dakota ; Francis Clarno , Oregon : A ,
L. Klnp , Culbertson , Neb ; I ) , tl. Wheeler
and Colonel C. H. Scott , Omaha ; John A-

.Dempster
.

, Geneva. Neb.
Senator McGlmiis of Montana nnnounccd

that the L-ptnmittco on order of business had
accepted the Invltatlou of too Omaha Hoard
of Trade nnd at U o'clocK would Indulge In n-

curringo ride about the city. Carriages .had
been secured and the procession would start
from tbo Ltoard of Trade rooms at the hour
nbovo named.-

Mr.
.

. Flshback of Arkansas , chairman of the
committee on resolutions , stated tha'. after
working until mldr.lght his committee bad
completed Its labors and was ready to re ¬

port.A .
lonpthy discussion nroso as to the man-

ner
¬

of disposing of the resolutions. It was
(Inally decided to road tboin nt lonirth and
tbon adopt thorn section by section.

This consumed some time and the follow-
ing

¬

wore adopted :

Mines nnd Mining'-
Whcro.li , The Intorestof mining creates and

adds to thu Moalth ot this country nearly
IIUOOUXXI) ( mutually of sold und stl vor alone , a
product wliOMi scarcity meant tlio deprecia-
tion

¬

of tlio vii'ucs of the farms , the homes and
till the re il property of thu country , us well II-
HIho wheat , the cotton and the corn produced
by our tolling millions , and vrlioso abundance
means Increased comfort and prosperity to the
great mass of our pOoplc ; and

Wburoiis , Thoruiiru millions of iicrcs of the
best gold and silver bearing mineral lands of
the west , on which there are thousands of-
iiilnliiK properties both patented and iinput-
cntul

-
, withn the limits of tlio grants to the

I'aclllc r.ihroinls and which are In Imminent
dnnxur of becoming the property of these
railroad companies ; now therefore , bolt

Kcsolvod , I hat thU body earnestly ask of
congress such legislation as Hill urotcot and
foster our ruining interests ana foreMir pro-
vcntour

-
inliicM suul mlnor.il lands , bearing

ro'H.sllxi"copper or loail , from bocomlng
the property of tliosu coruuratlons undur their
Ki.niis : tiiu. that tbls body nsk of the delega-
tion

¬

In this convention , from tlio territories of-
Arl7ona , I'tiili. Nuw Mexico , and tbo states of-
L'ullforiilii. . Nevada , Colorado , Wyoming. Ore¬
gon. Idaho , South DnUota and Monttiiia.-

Iileh
.

buvoii common Interest In tills subject ,
to tliu iiresldont to select a commit ¬
tee of seven members , who slmll form a com-
mltteo

-
for tlio purposoof securing such united

and ollluluiit action ns will snvo these mhiex
and mlnonil lands to tbo peopl-

e..Natiirall.ntlou
.

LIIWH-

.Resolved.
.

. That our laws
should bu moro Htrlngont , and that tbo United
btates courts only should exercise the power
of

Improvement of Gnlvcston Harbor.I-
tcsolved

.

, That as tlio necessities of the
trnsmlsslsslpDi states dumaii'l un ocean out-
let

-
on the northwest coast of thu Gulf of Mex ¬

ice and the commission of engineers appointed
under the authority of con ros;) lias reported
that Galvo-iton Is the only port at which such
a deep water harbor as Is udoiiuutu to the
DeedoJ purpose can be secured ; ami. ns In ac-
cordance

¬

with this report , congress lias au-
thorised

¬

the ficuiotnry of war to contract for
the construction ot such a harbor at (jalvcs-
ton , wo would respi'Ctfullrurguiiuon the hon-
orable

¬

Hcuiutary of war the completion of the
jetties now under construction as speedily as
possible und that the western trunk lines of
railroads be requested to extend their railway
facilities to Uiilvcston us rapidly as the work
uf the jetties progresses.

Immigration Ijnivs.-

Resolved.

.

. That It Is the sense of this con-
gress

¬

Unit the immigration laws bo so amended
that only Immigrants n ho I oth desire and uro-
llttod for American citizenship slmll bo per-
mitted

¬

to In.id on our shores , and that the
laws should bo moro stringent.

Upon the silver question there wore throu
reports , all ot which wore laid over for fn-
turu

-
discussion.-

In
.

touching upon Indian reservations , the
committee favored the allotment in severally
nud that thu balance of the lands bo sold to
actual settlors. It favored the protection
and extension of the forests , the opening of-
a waterway from the lukos to the coast , the
repeal of the interstate commerce law ,

the establishment of a bureau
for tbo dissemination of facts ,
the consolidation of the trnnsmlsslssippt and
the western states congress and a liberal
grant by congress for carrying on the work
of irrigation In South Dakota , western Ne-
braska

¬
, Oklahoma , Colorado and the other

western states.
Sprung It Early.

The convention then got down to business
In an attempt to locate the place fur holding
the next congress.

Senator McOlnnts presented the name of
Helena and statr-d tout the members would
bo received with the usual western hospital ¬

ity.Tno name of Salt Lake Cltv was also pro-
tcnted.

-
.

A member raised the point that Iho discus-
sion

¬

wns out of order , as the convention to be-
hold In XDW Orleans next February would
elect the place.
Governor Adams of Colorado thought that

If the two congresses should consolidate the
selection of n place for boldlng the next sos-
lion would bo premature.-

A
.

motion to lay the whole matter on the
table prevailed.-

Mr.
.

. Niison stated that although Mr. A. P.
Hopkins of Omaha was upt a member of the
congress lu would llko to address tbo body
upon the silver question it cnuio up for
discussion. Mr. Hopkins was declared a
member of the congress , and a resolution was
adopted to allow parties thirty mlnutoi in
opening nnd closing the debate. All otters
to bo allowed ton inlnutos each-

.Htihbnrd
.

on Harbors.
The debate on the deep harbor question

was opened by Governor Hubbard of Texas.-
Ho

.

was loudly applauded by the convention
as ho mounted the platform. Ho said that
not only Texas , but tbo. whole west , was
deeply Interested in tbo question. Ho con-
gratulated

¬
the west upon the efforts that had

been put forth. The time was when Texas
bowed on bonded knee for the crumbs that
fell from the rich man's table , but Texas had
become u giant , and instead of bosgtng, de-
manded

¬
recognition. In nu eloquent manner

bo detailed tbo history of the deep-
harbor movement. The government was
bound to protect and open the great
loanorts , but It bad not boon done.

The war was over and Texas worked along
under the great wliito banner of peace with
the other states of the union. Ho thanked
the men ot thn west , from the Mississippi tu
the Colden! Gate , for thelrofforts lu securing
an appropriation to open a deep harbor at-
tialvoston. .

The great question , so far as the beginning
was concerned , was settled. There was no-
iloubt but tlmt twonty-tivo or thirty foot of
water would bo obtained at Calvoston. She
would gut it , and it was not the Idea of the
pessimist. It was a beautiful citizenship ttat
lived there and shipped moro than half a
million bales of cottou over the seas. The
mouth of tha Hraios had been visited , and
going out from Volasco on a tug-
boat

¬

ho had found water ilfty tool
deep Just ouutilo the Jotttos. On tbo bars
whcro only ton yean ago tbo water was only
live feet deep , water now seventeen ana one-
half feet was found.-

Ho
.

ridiculed the Idea of the government
taking caru of tuo work. Tbo government
would do notblng of the kind until tbo people
bad taken bold of the matter.-

Volasco
.

was not tbo only port on the -Gulf-
of Mexico whora deep water could bo ob-
tained.

¬

. In time Sablno 1'ats and Arnusai
Pass would have deep harbors. Tha whole
world could go and see Velasco and sea what
had and whal would bo done , The work had
boon accomplished by tha push aud
pluck of western men. It bad
been by the same class of uioa
who bad built a ft .000000 capltol
building for Texoj aud had boon paid InToxosl-
ands. .

ArkuiiHUH null Other Htatoa.-
Durlug

.

liU remarks the ccutlomau oald

glowing tribute to Arkansas. Ho said that
she had been led out in the woods and It was
not known that aho had raised 600,000 bales
of cotton oacn year , to say nothing of the vast
mineral resource; . Missouri was rich tn coal ,
Iron , silver , load and ore , besides she pro-
duced

¬

a vast quantity of agricultural pro ¬

ducts. She was a great stnto nnd she wanted
to divide nor commerce with St. Louis , Gal-
veston

¬
, Sablno Pass nnd Velcsco In order to

give her competition. Ho bad boon
through six of the wo torn stales
with the Texas advertising train and
found a restless spirit that was born
In the Puritan fathers. The young men
wanted to go somewhere , nnd If they wore
bound to leave , ho Invited thorn to go to-
Texas. . Ho relerr d to each of the tran-
mfsslsslppl states.

Nebraska , thogrand state , he nald , bad
32,000,000 bushjU of wheat aud 00,000,00-
0bushcli of corn to soil-

."Mnko
.

that 150,000,000 bushels of corn , "
remarked Colonel Clmso of Omaha.

'Tho gentleman from Nebraska has scon-
my hand and goes tno ono bettor , " rotorlcd
Governor Hubbard.

The house was convulsed with laughter ,
whllo the speaker continued "by saying that
tbo north had invaded thu south and that
northern men comprised one-half of the pon-
ulatlon.

-
. The men who spent one-half the

day sitting In the shade smoking Span-
ish

¬

citrarottos bnd been crowded out , while
thn northern men with pluck and enterprlso
had taken their places. They wore hearlllv
welcome , ns they were the backbone and
slnow of Texas. Texas this year would
ralso one-fourth of the cotton crop of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. It had '.',500,000 people nnd the natural
Increase was the greatest of any state or
country in the world. There , was no divi-
sion

¬

of heart or hand , and all were working
for one object the future greatness of Iho-
stnto. .

In closing ho said ho wns In favor of free
sliver coiungo , but this was not the place to
quarrel about that. Ho was opposed to a
high tariff system , but that question should
not be permitted to disturb the harmony of
this occasion.

Governor Hubbard than closed In an elo-
quent

¬

peroration upon what ho termed the
utornnl burial of bitterness engendered by-
thu war. Ho said :

I am thoroughly reconstructed. I wns a-

"rebel brlgudlor. " as they called thorn , but
what I lung to NOO moit of all Is that both
north and south should forirot the past In
their uenorous rivalry for success In the fu-
ture.

¬

.

Saw Uninlia from Carriages.-
A

.

lltlle after U o'clocu yesterday afternoon
the delegates , accompanied by a number of
the prominent citizens of Omaha, took car-
riages

¬

at the Board of Trade building and
started out to do the town on wheels. The
route of the drive took the visitors nround
past Crolghton college , out Farnam street to-

Thirtyseventh avenue nnd thence south nnd
east to Hanscom park. The party then
turned toward the heart of the city nnd
touched Sixteenth street just cast of lioyd's-
theater.. Tbon , turning lo Iho south , the
procession of carriages crossed the viaduct ,
turned cast on Williams street and whirled
up around Drowneli hall. At twenty minutes
after 4 o'clock the carriages halted in front
of the G and opera house nnd tbo drive was
over. The visitors were hichly pleased with
what thovsawof Omaha.

Soon after the congress was called lo order
for the nftornoon session Colonel Gresham
of Texas was Introduced and took up the
discussion of tbo deep water problem. Ho
held that the United States engineers hud
found that tbo most favorable poiut for a
deep water barber on the Gulf of Mexico ,
from a natural standpoint , wns Sablno Pass ,
Tex. , but ho said other speakers had stated
that the government engineers had recom-
mended

¬

three points as suitable for deep-
water haroors.

Before Colonel Gresham had gotten really
into the subject , Dr. George L. Miller of Ne-
braska

¬
arose nud nskod permission to ask

him a question. Colonel Gro ham said ho
would answer it to the best of bis ability.-

Dr.
.

. Miller tbon asked the speaker if there
was anything In the way of establishing a
commercial trafllo between Europe und the
southern uorts , provlamg Ihut deep water
harbors could bo provided along the shores
of Texas. In short , could vessels carrying
merchandise away from those gulf ports to-

Kutopean countries find cargoes of goods for
the return trip to these southern ports I

Colonel Grcsbum said that a profitable
traffic could bo established just as soon as
deep water harbors had been provided and
the great lines of steamships could ilud ac-
commodations

¬

there. The establishment of
those southern ports nud centers of com-
merce

¬

would , the speaker believed , encour-
age

-
the building up of an American merchant

marine. American ships would not bo classed
ns "trauios" upon the high seas , ns most of
thorn wore at present , but American ships
would , in the near future , become a very Im-
portant

¬
factor In the merchant uttirlno opera-

tions
¬

of the entire world.
Colonel Gresham thought that Governor

Hubbard had not 'measured tbo water at-
Velasco with any dccreo of accuracy. Gov-
ernor

¬
Hubbard had said upon the floor of ttiis

congress that Volasro had seventeen feet of-

wnlnr, but Colonel Gresham said ho would
rather take the measurement made by a
sailor than that reported by Governor Hub ¬

bard.
The speaker then took up the shipping In-

terests
¬

represented at the Galveston port.-
Ho

.
said that ono company bad already estab-

lished
¬

a line of vessels between Galveston
aud Nlcarauga that was taking a largo share
of the commerce between those ports. In
shipping bananas this line of steamers had
almost captured the entire trade between the
two ports. This was a Galveston enterprise
and It showed what might bo done by
American capital if the facilities wore on-
largod.

-
.

The speaker then explained that the work
upon the Gnlveston harbor had boon delayed
very much by the contractors upon ono ex-
cusb

-

and anolhor, but before another year
had gone Ihe people of Galveston hoped to
see the work pushed forward to such n point
ni to give them eighteen or twenty feet of
water In the Gnlveston harbor.-

AVator
.

and Kali Freight Compared.-
Mr.

.

. S. A. Thompson , of Minnesota then
addressed the conuress upon tbo subject of
water ways. Ho said that ono of the chief
elements in the prosperity of the country
was ample and speedy facllilios for reaching
the markets of the world with the produce of
the laud and for receiving in return those
things that the people have to buy from for-
eign

¬

countries. The speaker then made a
comparison of the water und rail freight
rates and showed that water rates had de-
creased

¬

almost as rapidly as rates by-
rail. . Ha hold that the facilities
by water could bo Improved Just-
us much as the facilities by rail , but the sub-
ject

¬

had not been given so much attention.-
On

.

the Erie canal the cost of shipping was
only half as much as it was upon the most
thoroughly equipped railroad in tbo land.-
An

.
experienced railway president had re-

cently
¬

said that the roads wore not through ,
by nny moans , with water way competition ,
oven of the canal chnraclor.

When it came to deep water transportation ,

tbo speaker said it cost twenty-six times as
much by rail as it did by steamship upon the
lakes. The best steamships nn the great
lakes iHako bettor time than the average
freight trains on the best railways.
Such steamers as tbo E. C. Popa
made an average of sixteen miles uu hour
from Detroit to Buffalo , while the freight
trains made an average of only about ten
miles an hour. Thus tbo steamships on the
great lakes not onlv carried freight for ono
twenty-sixth rart of the amount charged by
rail , but they also carried the merchandise
moro speedily than tbo railways did. Ho
showed that railroad rutoi wore kept In
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chock by water w&.v compotltlon. The
speaker called the attention of the assembly
to n mat) of the United State * across which
ho bad thrco ribbons drawn show-
Ing the relative dUtnnco * ot western
points from Chtcniro , Duluth and
UnlvcMon. Ho astonished sotno of the ecu-
tlcmon

-
by showing from the map tnnt Den-

ver
-

KM rw close to Duluth as to Galveston
nnd 125 miles nearer Duluth than Chicago.
The point upon the uiao equidistant from
Dulutb , Chicago and GnlvoMon was found
west of the cnntcr of the state of Kansas.

The speaker than turned lo the shipping
Interests of Duluth , and said that the aggre-
gate tonnage that passed through the Sault
canal last year exceeded the tonnage that
passed th.-ougl. the Suez canal by over TOO , 000-
tons. . The tonnage that passed through the
Detroit river last year oxcccdod the tonnngo-
of Liverpool nnd London by over 3,000,000-
tons. . lApplauio.J

Mr. Thompson aald bo did not wish to bo
understood as being opposed to tha opening
up of the water ways to the south. Ho
wanted to see water ways opened wherever
they could bo opened. Ho wished partic-
ularly

¬
to show the great necessity and the

practicability of opening up great water-
ways from the great lukos to the Atlantic
ocean. Ho nald the English and Canadian
governments would soon hnvo their St.-
Lawrence"

.
canals completed and have a water-

way capable of accommodating ships that
drew fourteen feet of water. The
British would then command the
great carrying trade of the great
lakes. This would not only permit ( Jreat
Britain to control the commerce of the lakes ,
but It would nUo glvo that nation nn oppor-
tunity

¬

If war should arise to send her war-
ships right Into thu Interior of our country ,
by wav of the great lakes , and lav slego to
the cities of Buffalo , Cleveland , Chicago ,

Milwaukee nnd other great cities. Mr.
Thompson said It would pay the United
States to establish n waterway from the
great lakes through its own territory to
the Atlantic seaboard for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of ships drawing twenty foot of-
water. . If this were done , tno speaker
held , the United States would retain
control of the commerce of the great luicc *
and would also bo in shape to defend tha
great cities along tha lake * with her war-
ships In case a conllict should arise botwcou
the United States and Great Britain. Mr.
Thompson was heartily applauded at the
closo.

of Connrntulntlon.-
A

.

resolution urging the covernmont to
proceed with the Improvement of the harbor
at Gatvcston was then presented and
adopted.-

A
.

twin resolution was then presented con-
gratulating

¬

the people ot Volasco , Tox. , upon
the statement made by the delegates from
Texas that there was seventeen feet of water
In the harbor nt the mouth of the Braze*
river , near Volasco.

Governor Fishbach of Arkansas was op-
posed

¬

to the resolution because ho held that
ft was an advertising scliomo.

Governor Hubbard of Texas replied to
Governor Fishbach in a ringing speech that

.seemed to carry conviction to the minds of
the delegates. Governor Hubbard said the
resolution might have an advertisement in It
but there was something else in it that the
congress certainly would recognize. It was
a recognition of tha encouraging state-
ment

¬

that Volasco had by the enterprise of
her citizens secured seventeen feet of water.-
It

.
did not cost thu congress a cent, neither

did It compromise the assembly to congratu-
late

¬

the people of Velasco upon their good
fortune und upon their enterprise in improv-
ing

¬

the natural harbor at the mouth of the
Brazes river.-

Mr.
.

. Busbnell of Nebraska was opposed to
the resolution because ho claimed that it
was intended to boom private enterprise. Ho
wanted to see the congress keep clear of all
advertising scheme* .

Mr. Crawford of Volasco took the floor and
defended the resolution. Ho read the follow-
ing

¬

loiter from Secretary Foster to show
that Volasco had deep water :

TitFAscnv DEPAIITMRNT. WASHINGTON , D. 0.
July 7. IS91. Collector of Customs. Oalveston.-
Tot.

.
. . Sir : I transmit herewith a copy of n

letter dated the litti tilt , from Hon. Abnor-
Tavlor relatlM ) to the port of Velasco.

The law contemplates that forolirn vessels
Bononilly tloatlnod to your district shall pro-
ceed

¬

to unlvcston and thcro unload , und tlint
certain forolKn vessels with carco In bulk ,
etc. . after entry may proceed to other places
In tlio dlstilot. In tlio fact that the
water over the bar at vour port Is not ot suill-
cfent

-
duotli for voasols uf curtain draught ,

such v s > nls. nlthoimh foreign , may bo allowed
to co to Velnsco , but proceedings In such cases
will b :is provided for by section * IM . U , S. ,

nnd articles 178 and 17 !) , regulations of 1KS4 , so
far us they are applicable. KospecUiilly-
yours. . CIIAIILES POSTED. Secretary.-

Mr.
.

. Ball of Missouri , arose and sr ld that
he bad never attended u convention whcro
the delegates seemed to want so much water.
| Applause. ] Ho was in favor of the Velasco
resolution nnd for ovorv other stop that
would encourage the opening up of new
water ways to the open sea board. Ho didn't
care tf some of these towns did receive so mo
valuable advertising just so the whole coun-
try

¬

received the bonctlt of cheaper transport-
ation.

¬

.

The discussion was than discontinued and
the congress voted upon the resolution con-
gratulating

¬
Volasco. The resolution was

adopted with but very little opposition.
The congress then adjourned to meet nt 9-

o'clock this morning, when the discussion of
the free coinage of silver will bo trrken up-

.It

.

is sweet to Itvo , but oh ! how bitter to-

bo troubled with a cough'day and night. Or-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syriip , however, is a sure rem ¬

edy. 25 cents ,

"I cannot sing tonightl My throat is sore. "
"Of course you haven't tried Salvation Oil ? "
"No. " "Then got it, and you will sing llko
the birds. "

VJt03l > > AIIOUT U3.

Valley county has voted oonds for the
Pueblo & Dnluth road by n majority of 430.

Two burglars wanted at McCook wore
caught at Hastings and sent back to answer
tor tholr cnuio.-

A
.

Mr. Stevens , living north of Geneva , had
his hen roost robbed of 100 chickens and half
n dozen turkovs.

The excavation for I'lamvlow's now brick
block is well under way and several carloads
of material are on the ground.-

Hov.
.

. J. G. Spencer has boon called to tbo
pastorate of the Papllllon Presbyterian

church. Ho has been acting M slate's sup
ply. J "

The grocery store of (V U. Asch of Sinn ton
has been closed on n chattel mortsago. His
liabilities will exceed his; assets by something
llko 2000. , , ,

Emerson Purcell has.sold, the Mcrna-
Hocord to Frank Amsbdrry of Mason City ,
who will chnngo the paper's politics from
republican to alliance. ' ''

The West Point city eounellhas ordered
the Klkhorn Valley WM! to build culverts
nnd dltchos to carry off the water from the
streets running cast and'west.

The tenth annual mccttdg of the Nebraska
Women's Suffrage association will bo hold
at Hastings. October 27 and S3 , beginning
with an afternoon sessionOctober 27 ,

Tbo coufltv board of'ijcott's Bluff county
has accepted the resignation of L. I. . Felt-
ham as county attorney nnd appointed M. J.
Huffman to 1)11) out the unoxplrcd tnrm.

Steam from an cnglno cylinder badly
scalded 7. . E. Moon and Joseph Becker of-
Schuyler , but they will recover. They wore
removing the cap from the cylinder when the
accident occurred.-

I.

.

. N. Berry of West Blue township , Fill-
more

-

county , from ton acres of land raised
this year "l.'i bushels of flax seed , an average
of twenty-four nnd one-halt bushels per aero.
Tan bushels of seo'l' was sown for this crop.-

A

.

Falroury man named F. C. Brown
slipped a sot of braces and saws through it
window of the Jefferson countv Jail to cnnblo
Edward Oboll , a thlof , to escape. Another
prisoner gave the snpp away and Brown was
arrested. Ho Is now spending 100 days lit
Jail , mid will pay a Quo of $00 besides.

Auburn voted Friday on the question of
issuing bonds in the sum of JO.OOO'to build u
ward school house. A very full vote was
polled , there being 32t votes for the bonds
and 219 against. As it requires a two-third
majority to carry this kind of a bond , the
town gets no ward school house this time.-

A
.

sectional light was the cause of the defeat.-
W.

.

. U. Furman , the loading baker nnd con-
fectioner

¬

of YorK , has been forced to an as-
signment

¬

and the sheriff has possession of
his stock , holding i ( for the boncllt of the
creditors. The assets will not meet the
liabilities by much moro than half. The
creditors arc nearly all Iccnl men. The fall-
urn was duo principally to losses following
lost winter's business depression.

Passengers on the south bound passcnccr
the other day , says the Toknmah Burtonlnn ,
witnessed a lively family row on the train
between Emerson and Ponder. The fuss
was tna result of a willful female's flirtation
and a husband's objection. During the
melee a revolver was drawn and bloodshed
seemed probable , bufabralcomnnlntorferrcd.-
At

.
Ponder the two male scrappers loft the

train and fought out their troubles.-

I

.

own.-
Dr.

.

. J. P. Maxwell has been appointed ex-
amining

¬

surgeon at Mt. Ayr.
The recent rise of the Maple rlvor dam-

aged
¬

thousands of tons of bay stacked on the
bottoms.

Burglars entered the mill of Kenny & Now
gord at Hnwardon and attempted to blow
open the safe.-

A
.

wagon Is In use In Iveokuk hauling fifty
bushels of coal to the load , which was manu-
factured

¬

thirty years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Rosanna Clark Redtiold , n resident of-
Vlntonslnco lS.r 0 , is do.id nt tbo nco of SO.
Her husband , SO years old , is left to mourn
her demise. '

A young woman appeared in the Dubuque
police court the other dav so drunk that she
couldn't button her shoe * . A court attache
fastened them.

About sixtv half sections of land within
six miles of Hock Rapids bavo boon sold in
the past ninety days at prices ranginc from
$ J to $30 per acre-

.Sunner
.

Lastedius of'Onawa fell headfore-
most

¬

from n train while Returning homo from
the Sioux Citv Corn palace , but being in a
drunken condition escaped uninjured.

The United Brethren. are taking steps tow-
ards

¬

the organization of n church at Iowa
Falls. Rov. M. II. Galor, late of Lake Mills ,
will become pastor of the new church.

Fourteen members oftho Salvation army
are in jail at Newton , serving out lines for
violating an ordinance prohibiting them from
parading on the streets , oftener than once a-

week. . . ,0
The Wayorly, canning factory quito

profitable to the farmers ! this season. Teams
wore hauling corn day ana night. About 150
workmen have been employed. Over t 00,000
cans of corn were put up.-

A
.

runaway horse at Cedar Rapids knocked
ono man .senseless and ran half a block down
a crowded sidewalk , u hen it struck a tslc-
grapb

-
pole and fell dead. It was almost a-

mlraclo that no ono was kilicd.
Little it-year-old Nienolos Meier of Daven-

port
¬

played around a boiiQro and his clothes
caught on lire. Another boy rolled him on
the ground until tlio olaze was put out , but
not before his clothes wore nearly burned off.
The little follow will recover.-

A
.

largo steer beloncln ? to Eugene Criss of
Sac City was weighed on the L'd of August ,

and bdlanccd the scilos at 1'JUO pounds , and
on the 10th of October welshed 13,233 , a net
gain of 240 pounds In sixty-eight days , or'
about throe and three-fourths pounds per
day.C.

.

. Moscmaugh , living near Garrison ,

bought n cow at a public sale. While loading
it homo the animal became unruly nnd struck
Mr. Mosenmugh in the back of the head ,
causing concussion of the brain and a frac-
ture

-
of the skull. Ho lived two days and

died from his Injuries-
.At

.

the Second Presbyterian church In
Dubuque just after thu singing of the second
anthem , a water pipe in the choir gallery
burst. It sent a stream of water thrpo foot
in the air nud completely drenched the
chorus singers , about llfteon or moro. The
stairway leading to this gallery Is very nar-
row

¬

and winding , and in tholr effort to got
down and out of reach of the water , tbo
choristers tumbled over each other. In the
meantime W. P. Largo had hurried away to
rind the"sexton , who could not bo found dur-
ing

¬

the whole ovonintr. However , Mr-
.Utloy

.

, who was ono of the first to got out of
the gallery , turned and grabbed n lady's um-

brella
¬

and forced i * intolho end of thobr ken
pipe , which checked the How somewhat until
Mr. Largo turned the water off In the boiler
room below. _

Do Witt's Little Early KISOH , bostpilL

PLEAEEADTHIS.
Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S

COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ' ) seems to be-

high. . Lot us compare it with the prjce of Coffee :

)'. of good coffee costs at least 30c. , makes 31 half-pint cups.
3 " " " " " therefore 90c. , " gfj , " " "
1 "V. II. COCOA" also 90c. , " 150_ " ' "

SSITWyis the Cheaper Drink ?
. j 93 cups of Coffee ,

OO conU per pound.-

f

. " " "V.H.Qocoa !' ' " ( ISOf-! . . . t'! * lw 1-

fNO

! 10 Sold by every Grocer.

OUR.EXI NO PA-
Y.DrDO

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha ; 'Neb.irt-
'otperlance.

.
. A regular graduate In meJIclna u 'diplomat ihow.'liailll treating rlththe-

createit auccen all NerToui , Chronic BOI ! I'rlrrtla Pliemei. A permiuenl cura guaranteed (or f'alarru-
Hperniatarrho B , Ix it ManhooJ , Semlortl WoaknBii , Nhtbt Ixiiaca , Irupoteooy , Pyplillli , Stricture , and all
aiieaieaof tbe llloo.l , BklnnuJ Urlnnry Oriiani. N Ik [ nuarantc * KOJ for BTery c eo I undertake unit fall
in euro. Consultation free. Hook ( MyaUrlaaof Life ) ial trto. OKoo bouri-W a. m. to 8 p. m. tiuodar-
It Auk to Urn. Send aUmp for reply. .

Dn.J.E.McGREW
THE NOTED SPECIALIST lu the treatment of all forms ot

PRIVATE: DISEASES.
17 lean olporiouco. Olrat and all iinnojln discharge* ; Stricture
orditllculty or i ln in rellurmi ; the llladder : Urphili* uu l nil Dig-

.casoaof
.

the Illoml and rikin. Ncrvnunnefrt , Uuneriit Delnllty , Low )

nt ilauhoudnnd Ambition , Wuut of Life und Vitality , Hud Memory ,
UoeiMindcut. Uucouregetl , Itolief obtained without IOMJ tit tlnm from
huamitu. Tlio most tuiworful rpmodittt known to modem tcionco
fur tlio treatment of the nbova dUxi p. . Iho weak RTOW itrontr ,
tlin despondent Iwcomochporful from rououod Vitality , Ambition

"liud Courage. My teaonrcu * nud facilities for dolni; buniueiut are
uiuarpa&H d. Allcorreflpondenceiitrictly private , ,
circulars and autatlou tut. DR. J E. McGREW , Omaha , Nib.

FECHHEIMER , JgOODKIND &JX),,
of York City , have been known for years as manufacturers of the
Finest Clothing for Men made in the whole United States. Goods made
by this concern were as well known to the clothing men of this country
as Sapolio to the Belles of the Kitchen , or Pears' Soap to the belles of the
parlor. For reasons not necessary to state at this time , this firm very
recently resolved to dissolve partnership , close out their entire stock
and go out of business. For a number of years we have been among
the best customers that this house has had. Before this stock was offered
to the general public , a few of the largest cash buyers in the land ,
among them our Mr. Strasburger , the member of our firm who lives in
New York , and who is , considered one of thel est clothing buyers in this
country , were invited to go through this magnificent stock , just manu-
factured

¬

for Fall trade , and make their selections. Mr. Strasburger
made the largest purchase made by any one concern. He selected

THE CREAM OF THE STOCK.-
He

.

paid spot cash for the goods. He bought goods for less money than,

wevere ever able to buy fine goods before. After these few buyers had
culled over the entire stock and selected the good things , the balance of-

thejstock was thro wn on the market at auction. The reputation of this
house was so great that these goods were eagerly snapped up , the bid-
ding

¬

being so brisk that everything brouglit good prices , most o"f them
full regular prices , and in many cases more than F. G. & Co. had ever
asked for them. This immense purchase , which comprises the largest
assortment o-

fFINE SITITSAND OVERCOATS_
ever shown in this western world.is now on its way to Omaha , and
will arrive in a day or two. In the meantime , in order to

REDUCE OUR PRESENT STOCK
to its lowest possible limit , themanwith the red ink has been through
the Suits and Overcoats and marked them all down to the lowest pos-
sible

¬

notch.
Watch our corner of the "Bee. " It'll be mighty interesting read-

ing
¬

for the male portion of o'ur population. Keep your eye on our store.-
It's

.

always the busiest spot in Omaha7 but from now on it will be

FOR PAIR !

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
Instantly stops the moit oxcruclntlnz pilnv liovor falU lo giro o.uo to tlio sunorur ; a tow uppllaitlom

act Uko mriKlc , cnuslnB tlio pain to Instantly sto-
p.A

.

Cure for all Bowel Complaints.
Internally taken In clones of from thirty to sixty drops In half a, tumbler of water will euro In n row min-
utes

¬

Crnraps , bpnqnvi Hour Btomncli. Colic , Flatulence , Heartburn , Languor , KulutliiK Spells , CIIOMCIIA-
.JIOKI1US , MAHIUIOEA DYSKXTKllV , Sick lleail ichs , Niiuso i. Voniltlnx , .N'orvoujruss ,

Malaria , and all Internal pains arising tromchange of diet or water or other oiuioi.-

CO

.

Cents a Bottlo. SoU by Drus jlst3.

rsro OTIODIS
LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.ForBalobrnlinruitnmlFancyGooda
.

Dealers or If-

nnanlo to procure tills wmnlernil mtiiii eciidSBu-
In stamps nnd receive a cake hy return mal-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.8-
IKCTAT

.
- > lon Hclll VTnUi ( tlio popular

Society Waltz ) * Jm'KK to nnyono Bonding ua-
Uireo wrappers ot bliundon Hoils S-

oap.DANGER

.

of not getting -what you
want in Furs. The fin-

est
¬

line of Furs ever
brought to Omaha is
now at the Millard
Hotel. F. E. Hunting-
ton

-
will be glad to

show anyone calling.-

RRNSOM

.

& MORTON ,

The Big Fur House of St. Paul , Minn ,

Seal Skin Garments.
FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashlo-

nabloFURS

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tVSond for Faiblon nook msllo.1 free.

JOHNT.SHAYNE&GO.
Reliable Manufacturers

rUntrHoui Block. 191 4.103 Stale SI. , Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS ,

I'Cv NEW IVio ItuysiiK.-
1PAG EE I Reserved Sent.

Seventeenth nml Hnrney btrouts.-
"Tho

.

llnndJomen nnd Safest Theatre In America '

ThuraJay , Tridar , Saturday , Oct. 22-23-24
Saturday Miit-

lnoo.HOYT'S
.

A-
.Midnight

.

Bell.-
A

.
fresh , pure nnd hrlKht picture of Now Englnml

country life.
Sec the ( 'real Slide.

Hour tlio TxiimlMiiUan.-
Vlion

.
" 1'opwrui n Ijlttlo Hojr l.iko Mo "

I'rlfO5 IloierviHl xaatnon Urct Iloor. T.'ionnil il ; ro-
sen

-
oil se.ita In baloony Mo nuil 7Sc ; K'Ulcry '.' .' c-

.FARNAM
.

STKEET THEATRE.
Ono Week. Communelm ?

SUNDAY , OCT 18 , ( Matinee. )

TIIK ACTOR ,

A. W. FREMONT.I-
n

.
the Sensational Cornell' Drnim by Jotopli I ) .

CUftiin , pntllloa

777-
A Tnrload of Scenery nml Kllect . Matlnooi Wed" ,

neatlay nnd Mnturilny. Popular I'r'CJs ,

FARNAN STREET THEATER
Three nlshts communolni with

Sunday MaMnoe , OoL. QB.-

It's
.

I'unny , Very. Very. Very runny t

SKIPPEDUY Tim
LIGHT OP THE MOON

I'ouular I'rlcuH. t3c. SSu , 'lie. M-

e.Crrand
.

_ Opera jBCouse. ,

HON
Daniel DoughertyO-

F NEW YOftK ,

[Tlio man who nonilnntoil both Hancock and
Ulovblund-

VIIL
, ]

DEUVKlt A I.ECTUUE ON

Orators and Oratory
Friday livening , Oct. 23d.

Admission 5) nnd 73 oont * .

31 r. Dougherty spunks under tlio auspices o
the O. M il. A. ot Omaha.

DIME EDEN MU3EE
Corner lltli and I'nrntini .Simula,

WKKK OK OCTUUKll 1'JTU-
8KVMOU1I , Mind Header ,
XKKK. II o Dubinin-
T1IK DANCINU IIKAUR-
.KIT.I'ATUICK

.
FAMILY-

.TIIK
.

HAWKS
IMMIVIS.
JOHNSON TlllO.

( inn Dlaio , Open dally 1 to 10 p. m-

WOODSO
PENETRATING
PLASTER. I

WOUD'S PLASTER ,
It I'eimt rates , Ilk.

All

WILL CURE

PILES
" I hava long known lt value In bleed-
Ing

-
piltl. It II the pnnce of remediM-

In all forms of hemouhoidi. " Dr ,
M.

.

. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
"Have been a conitant tuffeter foe
yean from levere coldt In head and
throat. Triad molt every known
remedy. Pond's Cxtract relieved ma
wonderfully , and hai effected almost
a radical cure " FR EO ERIC E-

.FINCK
.

, New York City.

SORE EYES
" It acti like magic In ophthalmia. I
like It to much fcr sore eyes. " Rev.-
M.

.
. JAME-

SON.LAMENESS
.

" I strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness , and use tt constantly. "
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athletic
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

11 Had a ( arc * eating lore on my ankle ,
which had eaton to the bono , For
nine months I doctored to no purpose.
Tried a bottle of Pond' * Extract , and
was cured Immediately " MINNIE
VANATTA , Locklooia. fla.

BRUISES
" Pond't Extract hn b on ui d with
marked benefit by our inmatei in many
caiei of brulioi , and has always proved
very benof.cnl. " UTTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York City.

SPRAINS
"I have boon preicrlblng Ponri'i Ex-

tract
¬

, and find It a valuable remedy In-

atralni and affectlont of like cha-
iet.r.W

-
P. DUROICK , M.O ,

BURNS
"Had my left hand severely burned ,
and loit the use of ft completely.
Secured relief by ui of Pond'a Entract-
Intwelvehoun , " Mr * . A.SHERMAN ,
New York Ci-

ty.HEMORRHAGES
.

"Am troubled with hemorrhages from
tungi , and find Pond's Extract theonly
remedy that will control them "
GEORGE WARN&R.Scnnton , Pa.

" I have uied Pond'i Extract In a cat *
of long standing Internal Inflarrt atlon ,
tndobtamed relief within ifewfc uri ' '

JAMES E READE , PhllaJelpUa.

and should be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long e > perlenca hat taught my Urn.-

lly
.

to regard Pond'i Extract at one of
the ablolute necellltiel of houiekeep.-
Ing

.
" ANDREW D , full-

dent Cornell Unl efilty.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY D-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO.
Now York and Londo" .

POND'S

It'a ronmrknhlo epcclflo-
nctlomipou tlio affected partfi
{ 'Ives itBiiprauo control over

B n.,1 Piles , however BOVCEO.

Also for ISimis , Scalds ,
JZrujittaits , Salt Jllirnni < Cc-

.TuHtlinonlnlrt
.

from all chiBHoj
provo KH efllcnoy. J'rit-o Ck( %

Bold by nil DruugiaUi orBcnt by mail
on receipt of price ; Put up only by
lOHD'S ESTBACT CO,, 70 Eth Ave , , N. Y. JJ


